
Teachers of Cookery
have critical audiences.
be perfect They can't
failures and in their work

"I have used Cleveland's Baking
Powder exclusively for several year,

" because I have found it what it claims
to be, pure and wholesome. The
results have been uniformly satis-

factory."

Mary J. Lincoln,
Author of the "Boston Cook Book."

" I prefer to use Cleveland's tUking
Powder because I consider it per-
fectly wholesome and it has always
given uniform results."

Carrie M. Dearborn,
Late Principal 'Boston Cooking School,

" I am convinced Cleveland's is the
purest baking powder made, and 1 have
adopted it exclusively in my cooking
schools and for daily Household use."

Sarah T. Rorer,
Principal Philadelphia Cooking School,

All leading teachers o f
on Domestic Science

Cleveland's Baking Powder.
. It's" Pure" and

Norrman & Moore
INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

flACKAWANM

WILLIAMS

Hi w
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Q7 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD!,..r? 1bo many compiuimn oi irregular
delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $3 reward for
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY
Ths liauanea of clerical tickets by the

Jersey Central railroad will b continued
this year.

Michael Kelly, of Tine Brook, was ar-
rested yesterday by Officer Roche ami
Lewli on a warrant charging him with
burglary.

Mrs. Kmmi Diem has accepted a posi-
tion with Leah Jones & Co., and would
like to nee all her old customers at that
place.

Mm. Richard Hlorna conducted a suc-
cessful evangelistic service, at the regular
meeting of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union yesterday.

Manager Barnle, of the flcranton club,
said last evening that the work of remod-
elling the grand stand at the bull pink
has been begun and as soon as the weather
permits the grounds will be rolled and put
In shape.

A committee of the board of trade will
visit New York tomorrow to Inspect the
DrawbauKh telephone appliances. The
manufactures committee of the board ure
hopeful that the Industry may be located
In this city.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-
ed to William Heuser and Klla Johns, of
Ren'lham: Max Needle, of Olyphant, and
Pauline Fisher, of Rlnghamton; Harry
Span and Fannie Math, of Olyphant;
Silas Detrlck and Minnie Koch, of Scran-to- n.

The cltlsens of Scranton will have the
privilege of hearing an address on this
(Wednesday) evening from the lit. Itev.
W. M. Parker, D.D., bishop of the diocese
of Olymplo, at T.4G at St. Luke's church.
An offering will be received for the
bishop's work.

Mrs. 8uan Atwood Wire and Luanna O.
Wire, mother and sister of Atwood Ward
Wire, Killed at, Scranton. March 6, wish to
express their heartfelt thanks to Under-
taker Raub nnd family, Itev. Edwin Lunn
Miller, F. B. Stlllwell and others for their
kindness and words of Christian sympathy
extended to them In their great bereave-
ment.

M'lIUGII HELD IN BAIL.

To Answer at Court for Assaulting Mr,

"Dick" Mcliugh was yesterday held
under 1300 ball by Alderman Millet, of
the Sixth ward, to answer In court the
charge of assault upon M. J. O'Toolo, a
reporter ot the Republican.

MoHugh remained In the station
house all day awaiting a hearing1.

CONCERT AT Y. W. C. A. ROOMS

Number of Sclostlons Rendered by Miss
Jean Slee.

. . Miss Jean Slee, of th Second Pres-
byterian church, delighted an cnthim-lastl- o

audience at the Toung Women's
Christian association last night, when
site rendered the following well-select-

programme: "Beauty's Kyes" (Tostl),
"Sing, Smile, Slumber" (Oonnod),

Their cooking must
afford to make any

they must use the best

"Sure";

FIRE

KOTES.

1
" I use Cleveland's Baking Powder i

in my kitchen and class work.

Emma P. Ewing,
Principal Chautauqua Cooking School,

'The results obtained by the use of
Cleveland's Baking Powder have always
been satisfactory.

Fannie M. Farmer,
Principal Boston Cooking School.

"I prefer Cleveland's to others
because it is pure and wholesome, it
takes less fur the same baking, it never
fails, and bread and cake keep their
freshness and flavor."

Cornelia C. Bedford,
Superintendent '.tow York CookingSelwol,

" I wish to say that I use and re, '

commend one and only one baking
powder, and that is Cleveland's."

Marion tlarland,
Author'Common Seine in the Jouschold.'

cookery and writers
use and recommend

"Voices of the Woods" (Wutson), "My
Laddie" (Neidllngor), "One Spring
Morning" tXevin), and "Daddy" (Uahr-end- ).

Miss Slee's rich and refined contralto
voice was eminently Bulled to the pretty
soiis which she had chosen with true
artistic tusto, and her capability in
concert work was highly demonstrated
in each number. Miss Reynolds und
Miss Mary Dickson gave valunble
assistance ilurlrtir the evening.

PRESIDENT POWERS HERE.

Came to Talk Kasa liall with the Local
.Magnates.

President Patrick Powers, of the
Eastern league of base ball clubs, was
In the city yesterday to sell base ball
uniforms for Spaulding and company,
and conferred with the local manager
and base ball magnates about league
matters affecting Scranton.

Mr. Powers v.as In an optimistic
mood when seen at the Wyoming last
night by one of The Tribune's young
men. "We have the strongest and best
minor league In the country today,"
he said, "and I have no fear but that
every club In It will finish the season.
The clubs are not only strong and even-
ly matched, but have good financial
backing. If any club, however, should
want to drop out we would have no
trouble in getting a substitute. I have
several applications on Hie for the first
vacancy. All of the indications now
lead me to believe that this will be tho
greatest season in tha history of the
Eastern league."

Mr. Powers will leave thl3 morning
for Binghamton, where he will meet
nfiicers of the Xew York State league
for whom he is preparing a schedule to
govern the clubs In that organization.

A MEMORABLE ISSUE.

Carbondale Loader Yesterday Sent Out
from its New Home.

Th Carbondale Leader was yesterday
Issued for the first time from Its new
and handsome home on Main street.
The building Is in an unfinished state,
but Its exterior and main structural
portions are complete, and the result
is no less a credit to the Anthracite
City than the Leader.

The building Is of four stories and
basement and ha:: a stone front. From
the street can be seen the work of the
presses. On the street lluor la situated
the handsomely fitted business ofilce,
and one of the upper floors la occupied
by the editorial and reportorlal depart-
ments and the composing room. The
other floors are occupied by ollict s.

A BKAKEMAX INJURED.

George .Menlck's l ingers Crushed ut the
Mnrth Works.

George Menli-h- , a brukeman employed
at the North SteH mills, mt't with an
accident yesterday while coupling ears,
by which one of his lingers was crushed.

He was taken to the Moses Taylor
hospital, where his finger will be ampu-

tated this morning.
- -

GRANTED A CHARTER.

Suburban Hiilldlng and l oan Association
Mass Capital of $1,000,0(1(1.

A charter was granted yesterday nt
Harrlsburg to the Suburban IJuildlng
and Loan association, No. 2, of this
city.

The capital of the new association Is
$1,000,000. Its headquarters are at
Green Itidge,

I Icctrlc City l.odgo.
All mombors of Klectrlc City lo'lHO, No.

31,1, KnlghtH of l'ylhlas, are requested to
meet in Parlor II, Smith's hotel. I1M North
Main avenue, this evening at 7.30 o'clock,
to make arrangements for attending the
funeral of our lato brother, (Jeorgo Heal.

John Mlepeer, C. ('.
. Ell J. Davles. K. It. S.

Joseph, Iiavlcs & Jenkins, 121 Spruua St.
Walt for 11m Orunil Millinery opening,

Thursday, Friday and flutiirdiiy, April 4,

!, (i. All new goods. Latest designs In
pattern hats gotten up by Miss Uludys
Jo.ieph, formerly head trimmer for Leah
Jones Co. We send no cards but make
It a general Invitation. Everybody wel-
come.

Millinery Opening Dnys.
Miss Nellio Walsh, 211 Wyoming avenue,

will on Thursday, Friday and Hulurduy
make her usual Spring dlspluy of Stylish
Hats, Konnets, Trimmings, etc.

tircnt Bargains at St. Churlcs.
Today the furnishings of the upper

floors will be sold, lledronm suites, lied-din- g

and carpets will be sold for less than
one-thir- d their value.

I.enh Jones A Co.
The latest Hlyles In Spring Hats nnd

Bonnet will be exhibited today, tomor-
row and Friday at Leah Jones & Co.'s, 133

Wyoming avenue.

DILI).

CUNNINOHAM.-- In Scranton, March 2B,

UM, James, son of Mr. and Mrs, James
Cunningham, of Hemlock street, aged 11

months. Funeral Wednesday afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock.

ROBERTS. In Bcranton, March 26, 1893,

Ada, the daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Thomas H. Roberta, of ST North
Qarfiold avenue. Funeral on Thursdty
afternoon at 4 o'clock.. Interment In

' Washburn Street cemetery.
SKAL. In Scranton, March 24, 1805, George

Seal, aged (A years, S month and 13 days.
Funeral Thursday at 1 p. m services at
Jackson Street Baptist church at I
o'cloek. Interment at Washburn Street
cemetery.
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THE AW DICKINSON CASE

Plaintiff Subjected to a Searching

KENT OVER HEK LIFE HIST0KY

Examination linlivoiiej by Sharp Kotorts
and lilts of Kcpartco Kemnrks Mado

by Attorney I'crrls in Opening tho
Cuso for tlio Hefcndunts.

Miss Anna R. Dickinson's suit for
$50,000 damages now being tried In the
United States circuit court before Judge
Achcson and a jury in court room No.
- at the court house Is one of the most
Important events In legal circles In the
history of Lackawanna county's court.

Miss Dickinson, the celebrated wo-

man whose name Is familiar in almost
every state of the union, with the as-

sistance of her counsel, Attorney Me-Lai-

of Wllkesniiarre, anil
Dalley. of New York, Is endeavoring to
convince a court and jury thut Dis. Un-

derwood and Ileilman and others of
IMttston, on February 25, ISM, by force
and against her will, removed her to the
Danville Insane asylum, while she waB
In her right mind and capable of inun-ukI-

her own affairs nnd that by rea-

son of such confinement she has sus-
tained damages to the amount speci-
fied.

Isaac lilocl:, of Tioga county, was
called as the first witness yesterday
morning. What he had to say was of
not much account. Miss Dickinson, her-
self, was called to the stand by her at-

torneys nnd asked to state what ar-

rangements for lecturing hud tjcen In-

terrupted by Iter incarceration In the
as lum. Major Warren objected und
the court sustained It. Then the wit-
ness was given over to the attorneys
of the defense fur
which Major Warren conducted.

Something of Her History.
She was born on Oct US, 1S12, and

branched out as a public lecturer nt
the uge of 21 years. From 1S63 until
1ST3 she had n.i many ns 1,000 applica-
tions a year for lectures, but would de-

liver only ISO u year and re-

ceived ir each a sum ranging
between $100 and $1,000. She could lec-

ture on any subject, but hud very pro-

nounced views and feared thut she
would be sure to give offense to some
of her hearers.

Major Warren carried on a most ex-

haustive examination nnd questioned
her closely concerning the incidents of
her life up to the time of her Incarcera-
tion. The impromptu bits of repartee
that frequently passed between him
and her caused many a smile In the
court, and Judjje Acheson exhibited
signs of mirth a3 well as the utidlence.

She was asked If she had not often
mado use of opprobrious epithets to the
servant, a young lady named Martha
Drown. She admitted that she once
called Miss Brown a liar, and that the
term properly characterised her. She
did not use profane language In the
presence of Mr. Hall, of Plttston. Her
heulth was good and she slept unusual-
ly well. She was not In the habit of
going out on promenade or In public
places not suitably dressed. She did
not remember going out clad In a light
wrapper, a red straw hat and a thin
shawl.

She Was Not Complimentary.
In answer to the question whether

the defendants had acted as gentle-
men when they called to take her away,
she replied that they demeaned them-
selves more like housebreakers, kid-
napers and ruffians. She denied that
on the train she wanted to send mess-
ages to Jay Gould, Paul-
son, Whltelaw R-l- d, and other distin-
guished gentlemen. She allowed a re-

porter of the New York Herald to In-

terview her after her liberation, and he
used no stenographic notes, but wrote
up an Interview with her from hearsay.

During the campaign of 1.SSS she re-

ceived for her services on the lecture
platform In the interests of the Repub-
lican party a sum of money, only a few
hundred dollurs short of $.1,000. Mrs.
Jessie Wlnterstein, of Danville, Mrs.
Sallle Ackley, of Now York, and Mrs.
Louise McDonald, of Wilkes- - Barre,
were the next witnesses examined, nnd
testified as to Miss Dickinson's health,
appearance and personal possessions.
That closed the case In chief tuff lht
plaintiff.

A few minutes before 5 o'clock At-
torney Ferris, of West Plttston, opened
for the defense. He referred to the
nobleness of an Institution designed in
such elaborate manner ns the Danville
asylum, und said that the defendants
were actuated by the most worthy mo-

tives In Incarcerating her. The defense
would show, he said, that Mies Dickin-
son was not In her right mind previous
to her incarceration. That she exhib-
ited an undue Infatuation for men,
threw kisses at men In public places,
used to go out riding and applied the
whip to the horse so that the whip had
to be taken from her.

Actions She Is Charged with.
That she made purchases of large

quantities of Intoxicants at wholesale
liquor stores; und, In fact, did many
things which were absolutely scanda-
lous. Once nt Iter dressmaker's she fell
upon the floor nnd rolled about and
threw her feet up In the air In an In-

decent manner. Her Bister another
time found her tenting up telegram
blanks at the Plttston depot, and could
not get her home until she had sent a
stirring message to some distinguished
person. She once run half naked
through the streets after the Hcrvunt,
nnd again she stabbed her sister with a
scissors on the hand.

These things, Mr. Ferris wild, coming
from such a woman ns Anna Dickinson
were unqualified evidences of Insanity.
The case will be resumed tit 9.30 this
morning, a hnlf hour earlier.

CORWIN IS CAPTAIN.

SclecteJ by the Members of Company F
Last Night.

Major Whitney, assisted by Sergeant
Davis, of Company F, held an election
In Company H armory last night to
fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Captain William B. Rockwell,
The vote was unanimous for First
Lieutenant 8. Welles Corwln for the
office of captain. He has been Identi-
fied with tho company Blnce Its organi-
sation.

John Huff was elected first lleuten- -

M. A. FRIEDLANDER & CO

ARE THE LEADERS.

FRIEDLANDBR ft CO. wish toMA, the anxious public that they are
arranging for

Display of Millinery
that will surpass any they have ever hid.
WADAME CKOMrilK. of New York City. Is
assisting, and by blsndlag her exquisite taste
and skill with that of the woll known firm,
tluir OPENING, which wlU take place In a
few days, will be

WORTH WAITING FOR
) K

ant In place of Mr. Corwln. At the
close of the election music was fur
nished by the Green Hidgecolored quar-
tette, and short speeches made by a
number of the otHcers, among them be-

ing Captain W. B. Rockwell and Lleu-tenu- nt

Eugene Corwln.

BEAT HORSE AND MAN.

That Is tho Ctuirgo .Mado Against John
, llnvuqmi. of Klchmoiidnle.

John Havaqua, of Ilichmondale, near
Forest City, was yesterday arrested by
Constable llennegan upon a charge of
assault and battery upon Pasquula
Carfoto, u driver employed by Arlgonl
Ferdlnnndo, of this city. Havaqua was
also charged with "malicious mischief"
In beating a horse, the property ot o.

Alderman Flt.slmmons held
him in $300 ball upon each charge to
appear ut court, Detective Morun, of
Carbondale, qualifying as bondsman.

The evidence disclosed a ruvolting
charge which Havaqua will be com-

pelled to reply to In court. It Is al-

leged that he used u club so unmerci-
fully to the horse that it caused Its
death. Ferdlnando hires horses to con-

tractors up the valley and Carfoto was
engaged as driver. A dispute urose as
to the willingness of the horse to do lis
work und when Hnvuqua punished the
pool brute, Carfoto defended him,
with the result that he was also admin-
istered a sound thrashing.

.Mr. Ferdlnando has begun a civil suit
against Ituvuquu for damages for the
loss of the unimal and the money due
!'r his hire.

MR. TOR BET IS COMING.

Dour J of Tiudo .Men Will Talk About Tin
Pluto with II in).

Constant Indications ore being given
of the development of the tin plate In-

dustry In this country, und from a re-
port by Secretary J.irrett, of the As-

sociation of Tin and Sheet Iron Man-
ufacturers, there ure now 152 mills In
operations and under construction, and
fifty-eig- projected. Pennsylvania
leads with !6 mills in operation; In-

diana, 41; Ohio, 3"; Virginia und West
Virginia, 10; Missouri, 8; Maryland, 8;
Illinois, 2. In Illinois 20 mills are pro-

jected; la Indiana, 14; Pennsylvania, 13;
Maryland, 0; Ohio, 5. The capacity of
mills built and building is given at
4,080,000 boxes annually. If those pro-
jected are built the output would be
6,720,000 boxes, estimated. The term
mill Is not used to Indicate a plant, but
merely part of a plant. Many plants
comprise half a dozen mills.

Mr. Torbett, who made a proposition
to the Scranton buard of trade to locate
a mill In this city, is expected in a few
days, when the members of the manu
factures committee will make strenu-
ous efforts to complete the arrange-
ments for the organization of the new
Industry.

MR. SCIIROEDER ELECTED.

Chosen to Hoprescnt Sixteenth Ward in
Select Council.

Adam Schroeder, the regulnr Repub-
lican nominee, was elected to select
council from the Sixteenth ward yester-
day. There was no opposing candidate.

Mr. Schroeder succeeds the late Cup-tai- n

Kellow, and will take his seat at
once. Ilia term expires In April, 1S9S.

Good Stnndurd llrnnds of Cigars.
The following letter was reculved by Mr.

Price today from Mr. Meroereati referring
to his recent purchase of Cigars. Tho
Cigars also arrived this morning, and are
being unpacked today.
U. V. Merceretiu, successor to Meroerrau

& Kulyea, W holesule Cigar Manufactur-
ers, HI, 83 aTld 95 Pennsylvania avenue.

Klmira. N. Y., Murch 'ii. 1S!'5.

F. P. Price, Esq., Scranton, Pa.:
Dear Sir 1 ahu today the cleats us per

your oi!er of recent dute, which Is be-
yond doubt the larcest shipment of cigars
ever consigned to Scranton.

1 assure you the price ait which the cigars
were sold you Is below the aotual cost of
manufacture.

The cigars nre good standard bran!,
and my object of selling them to you at
the price was to reduce my immense stock
made during the dull seusou, In order to
keep my workmen employed.

You are enabled to sell thorn at retail far
below the wholesale price.

Awaiting your future valued orders, I
remain. Yours very trulv.

il. ' MEHCKKEAU.

Hcllcf for Rheumatism.
"This Information," said a well known

physician to a correspondent of the Tele-grai-

"may save mny lives; ut any lute
il will prove an Invaluable boon to peo-
ple suffering from rheumatism In any
form."

"liheiimu.tlsm Is caused by acidity of
the blood. It should never bo neglected.
This remedy, as I know by long practice,
Is very efficacious and H Is as s!nikle as it
Is powerful.

"Here It Is," he added, "When a rheu-
matic twinge Is experienced, the patient
rhmild buy u bottle of Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Itemady uud take oiih

In milk or water to Hull the ac-
tion of the bowels, three 'times a day, ami
continue dally until the lust vestige of tho
malady has disappeared. That's all, but
If taken as I have prescribed, it will save
many doctors' bill, to say nothing of pains,
aches nnd swellings. I've never known It
to fail," Albany, N. V Telegram.

Wo Bhow samples of high grade print-
ing In catalogues and booklets The. Trib-
une Printing Department.

Musnnlc.
Tho members of Hyde Park lod)je. No.

X'.0, Free and Accepted M:lson. ure re-

quested to meet nt the lodge room Thurs-
day, March 28, at 1 o'clock, to attend the
funerul ot our deceased brother, Ueoro
Seal.

The members of sister lodges are re-

spectfully Invited. Hy order
John II. Reynolds, V. M.

Attest; Chus. K Lunlhg, Sec'y.

The lending muguxlnes have completed,
or are Just about completing, their vol-
umes for tho year. If you have any vol-
umes on hand The Tribune Hlndery can
make them Into beautiful book for you
ut short notice nnd low prices. A postal
scut us will bring our prices to you.

COURSEN'S

PHILADELPHIA

PRINT BUTTER

Cannot Be

Matched in

QUALITY OR PRICE.

Every Print

Bears tbe Name of

REH

HAS THAT TIRED FEELING

Mrs. Dugqan Tells of the Laziest Mun

She Ever Met.

HE MAKES HIS CHILDREN BEG

Murray Loafs la tho House Ulmsolf and
Smokes Ills I'lpo-Co- sc of the Stock-cr- t

Family of Moltko Avenue,
l ive with the Chickens.

A busy evening was ppent by the
Hoard of Associated Charities last night
under the pienldency of J. II. Cohen. T.
J. Kelley, chairman of the child-savin- g

committee, reported that representa-
tives of the committee had call'-- at the
residence of Kate Moharan, on Tenth
street, who had charged with
keeping a "speak easy," and ugainst
whom true bills hud been relumed by
the grand Jury for selling liquor with-
out u license, nnd for selling liquor to
minors.

The three children were respectably
attired when the committee was pres-
ent, and there was not sufllclent Indica-
tions of neglect to warrant any action
on their part. The committee ub'o vis-
ited the resilience of Mrs. Htockeit, on
Moltko uvenue, who had received re-

lief from the pour board. The members
found u, large quantity of groceries of
all kinds In a back room, and articles
of clothing, comprising a variety of
shoes, gaiters, rubbers, etc., sutllilent
to satisfy them that the family was not
in need of clothing or food. The chick-
ens occupied one of the best rooms in
the house, the next room being occupied
by an elderly brother who worked regu-
larly at the mills. The board discussed
the case at some length, ami It was

to request the poor board to di-

rect their local physician to attend one
of the children whose eyesight wan
affected, and that the board of health
be requested to direct their sanitary
officer to visit the house with a view to
compelling the parties to abate the
nuisances.'. Case of the Murray family.

During the reading of the agent's re-

port the name of Patrick Murray, a
railroader, of S.'S South Washington
avenue, caused a lively discussion. Iic-po-rts

had been made from time to time
to Mrs. Duggan that the children were
begging to the tune of a pitiful story
of their father's death, a poverty strick
en mother und destitution of the sever
est kind. Mrs. Dugg'in found that
Murray wan a well-bui- lt and healthy
man, with six children, ranging from
two to twelve years In age, for whom,
however, he did not deem it incumbent
upon himself to toll, but perferred to
organize a systematic begging by them.

The agent visited the house and found
the father reclining upon a lounge,
smoking his pipe, and acknowledged
that his children were begging for his
support, and that he had received re
lief from the poor board. He was one
of the laziest men whom Mr?. Duggan
had encountered, and had also a pro-
pensity for alcohol. The members ex
pressed themselves strongly upon Mr.
Murray's conduct and requested that
the matter should be dealt with by
the dally papers, in order to prevent
further fraud.

A comment was made on the large
number of tramps who had applied for
relief during the month. Many were
traveling in an honest search for em-
ployment, but a number who had
offers of work were not afterward
heard from. Mrs. Duggan, In her re-

port, stated that second-han- d clothes,
bread, money und transportation had
been given, und In one instance a pri-

vate benefactor had paid for n grave
on behalf of an indigent family. Thirty-seve- n

cases had been visited, of which
twenty-si- x were worthy, and eleven
Were deemed unworthy; transportation
hud been given to eleven persons, and
employment found for four.

.Mr. Cibrons' Suggestion.
John Gibbons referred to the work

of the agent in visiting the persons
relieved by the poor board, and sug-
gested that Mrs. Duggan should report
all such cases to the respective direct-
ors. The suggestion was accepted.

A letter was read from Manager
Davis In which he expressed In felici-

tous terms his appreciation of the reso-

lution of the board thanking him for
his services In giving u benefit perform-
ance.

CORONF.R'S JLUY
Rendered in the Cases of I duard O'lluru

uud Willie Plctchcr.
Coroner J. A. Kelley held an ad-

journed Inquest at the rooms of the
lixcclslor Hose company in Olyphant
lust night nnd conducted the Investi-
gation of witnesses who had any knowl-
edge of the facts of the death of

O'Hara, the young man who was
killed last Friday In Xo. 2 shaft of
the Delaware and Hudson company by
the explosion of a blast In the chamber
of a miner named Steven Symons.

It developed at the Inquest that
O'Hara and a young man named Mc-lla-

were tilling their lamps with oil
In a crosscut about fifty feet from the
face of the chamber where the blast
went off. Those who knew anything
about the case testified that the miner
shouted lire before lighting the squib,
und In the mines nnd according to the
mine law that Is suniclent fo remove

SPRING

Millinery Opening

TODAY,

TOMORROW AND FRIDAY

I .luhoi utc Display of

PATTERN HATS
AND BONNETS.

EVERYONE INVITED.

HASLACHER'S -- : MILLINERY

H. LANGFELD. Successor,
324 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

M SEIS OF lEEin, M
Including the painless itraetlng of
teeth by aa intlrely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.f
121 SPRUCE STBEi.

responsibility from the miner In case
an accident should occur.

O'Hura and McHale were employed
as cur runners and that accounts for
their presence In the crosscut; and, too,
the fact thut they were In the crosscut,
which Is considered to be a safe place
when a shot Irt about to be fired, would
tend to remove the liability of the
man's death from the Bhoulders of
Miner Symons. The coroner's Jury de-
cided that Symons was not to blame, as
O'Hara was killed by a stray piece of
coal.

The Jury In the case of Willie
Pletchcr, the boy who was killed on the
Dunmore Suburban Street Cur line,
ugreed thut death was accidental and
fully exonerated the crew of the street
car from all blame.

-

l.cali Jones & Co.
Spring Hats and Uonnets. All the latest

stylea will be shown on opening days, to-
day, tomorrow und Friday. 13 Wyoming
avenue.

3.25
Buys a barrel of first-clas- s

Patent Flour. Ev-
ery barrel and sack war-
ranted.

$2.90
buys best Pastry Flour.

a pound buys a barrel of
XXX Soda Crackers,
fresh and crisp.

buys ioo pounds of the
best Feed. Meal or Corn.

per ioo pounds buys the
best Baled Hav.

55c.
buj's a 20-pou- pail of
Best Jelly.

CC5rThen if you want
Canned Fruits or Vegetables,
or Fvaporated Fruits, we can
give you strictly fancj-- goods
at prices that will astonish
you.

THE
SCRANTON CASH STOR E

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

DID IT EVER STRIKE YOU

That You Can Get Fir8t-Cla"- S

Kxtrnct at

WOOLWORTfl'S
FOR 24c. PER OUNCE IN ANY OF THE

FOLLOWING ODORS:

AVest Knd Jockey Club. Violet
White Ko.sc, FrutiHopanni.I.ily
tif the Valley, Oranuc lilos-so-

('.rub "Apple Hlossoni
VIuiik Viang, Lilac lilossoin.
White Heliotrope.

SOAPS
A nieo assortment e.f Toilet Soar la Cush-lnei-

Unuiiiiet, llHttenuiik, Dairy Mual,
and I'liei ulnn l!a:h.

PURSES
A now line of Pnrsrs in Seal anil Alligator
nt 25c. nntl SOc. each.

CUT GLASS
A lnrge awurtmenr, inrlmltiiff Rerrv
li"he. Bouquet HoMerx. Vinegar Oneta,
Hull and tvpnor Shnkers, Water Butt lea,
Ohva Diahea, l clary Uiaiiea, etc.

Ci Si

319 LRCKftWSfl Fift AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Front

TNI OILEBXATBft

PIAKTOOin at Pnaaal (ha Moil raixitar aid rrafkrnd by
liMdmc Armta

Wararoams t Opposlta Cotembut Monument,
sc Washington Av. Scranton, Pa,

emova

At Almost Your Own

NO REASONABLE

5

CW 0PENIN6 EXHIBIT

OF

II 1111
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

MARCH 28, 29, 30.

When we bhall display a choice ool
lection of

Trimmed and Un-trimm- ed

Millinery,
Ribbons, Flowers,
Jet Ornaments,
Crowns and Ban-
deaux.

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES IN

Silk Waists, Skirts and Capes.
We also show the AUjiibtahle
Skirt, which can be used for
Opera Care.

JT. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

We are the sole agents if Eastern
Pennsylvania for the Adjustable
Skirt.

SUITS
FOR EVERYBODY.

Once in a while somebody
comes in and says : " You
ready-mad- e folks can't fit me."
That man has had hard luck;
he's been into a small ready-mad- e

store or a big one,where
they don't keep sizes enough
or where sizes don't fit:

If IS DIFFERENT HERE

OUR sizes fit, and there
are always plenty of them
plenty, for example, of those
nice Mixed Cheviots and
Tweed Suits, plenty of those
delicately woven, yet very
handy, Worsteds. Suits for
slim men, stout men and all
sorts of men. Call and see.

Clothiers. Meraifurnisnera

Standard Instruments In every acnaa of
the term aa applied to Ptanoe.

Exceptional In holding their original ful-ne- sa

of tone.
. NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. St
Fifth avenue.

soTd by

E.C.RICKER&CO
115 A Jams Ave, New Telephone Bldg.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED 111' TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

MAKKIU OP

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofilce: Si9 Washington Avenue.
Works: SnyAug. P E. W. V. R. R.

m. hTdale,
General Sules Agent, Scruntou, Pa

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's

Sal

Prices Before Moving

OFFER REFUSED.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,
131 WYOMING AVEME, SfBJNTOV, 1

SHEET MUSIC AND SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS AND ORGANS


